RESUMO Objetivo: Avaliar o uso de auxílios ópticos e não ópticos na leitura e na escrita de pessoas com baixa visão adquirida.

Métodos: Realizou-se estudo descritivo, tipo transversal. O instrumento de coleta de dados continha questões estruturadas, desenvolvidas em estudo exploratório e teste prévio e foi aplicado por entrevista, onde foram investigadas as seguintes variáveis: características pessoais, uso de auxílios ópticos e não ópticos, atividades para as quais utiliza auxílios ópticos e não ópticos.
Resultados: A população foi composta por 30 sujeitos com baixa visão adquirida, com acuidade visual entre 20/200 a 20/400. A maioria dos sujeitos declarou fazer uso de algum tipo de auxílio óptico (60,0%). Desses 60,0%, a maioria (83,3%) citou os óculos como o auxílio óptico mais usado. A maioria (63,3%) dos sujeitos relatou fazer uso de auxílios não ópticos e os mais citados foram a ampliação de letras (68,4%), seguidos da aproximação dos objetos aos olhos (57,8%). Os sujeitos ressaltaram o uso de mais de um auxílio não óptico.
Conclusão: A maioria informou utilizar os auxílios ópticos e não ópticos nas atividades de leitura, evidenciando o uso de óculos e da lupa manual, assim como da ampliação de letras, mas mesmo utilizando tais auxílios verificou-se que os sujeitos necessitavam ler o texto mais de uma vez para terem a compreensão do mesmo. Para a realização das atividades de escrita, a totalidade dos sujeitos declarou utilizar os auxílios ópticos, enquanto que a maioria declarou não utilizar auxílios não ópticos nessas atividades.
Descritores: Baixa visão/reabilitação; Leitura; Pessoas com deficiência visual; Linguagem; Escrita manual; Recursos audiovisuais
or multiple factors such as significant visual impairment, a significant decrease in the visual field, and changes in color vision and/or contrast sensitivity that interfere with or limit visual performance (4) . It also can be described as any degree of visual impairment that causes disability and a decrease in visual performance (5) . While performing activities of daily living, there is a need to utilize reading and writing; these activities can be greatly affected by visual loss because the eyes are necessary to perform these. Improvement in the visual performance of an individual with low vision can be achieved through the use of resources such as assistive technology. Assistive technology is an interdisciplinary area of knowledge that includes products, resources, methodologies, strategies, practices, and services that work to promote the functionality related to the activity and participation of individuals with disabilities, inabilities, or decreased mobility, and it can help those that are seeking autonomy, independence, quality of life, and social inclusion (6) . Assistive technology resources may be optical, nonoptical, or electronic. These resources can lead to a decrease in functional losses in patients with low vision (7) . Optical aids include one or more lenses that are placed between the eyes and the object to promote the magnification or enlargement of the retinal image. The optical aids can be as simple as a glass lens to better see the details of a figure or as complex as a sophisticated telescope that can be used for far and near vision (8) . Nonoptical aids are simple features that can increase visual resolution. These features do not involve the use of a magnifying lens to improve visual function, but they can be used in addition to optical devices or may possibly replace them in some instances. Some examples include filter lenses, lighting, marker pens, magnification of materials, and changes in contrast (dark background and light object) (5) . Language is a way to communicate and express feelings, ideas, and actions. It is a process of dialogue that takes place in the social practices of different groups at different times in their history and an activity and a mental operation that involves the construction of meaning (9) . This emphasizes the importance of the use of optical and nonoptical aids to help individuals with low vision in performing reading and writing activities.
This study aimed to verify the use of optical and nonoptical aids to assist in the performance of reading and writing activities by individuals with low vision.
METHODS
This was a descriptive and cross-sectional study. To construct the data collection instrument, we used features of exploratory research that presented qualitative and contextual results (10) . The population comprised 30 subjects with acquired low vision who attended the Rehabilitation Program for Adolescents and Adults with Visual Impairment conducted by the Center of Studies and Researches in Rehabilitation (CEPRE), College of Medical Sciences (FCM), University of Campinas (UNICAMP), Brazil. The inclusion criteria were as follows: subjects aged >18 years who were divided into young adults (18-39 years), adults (40-59 years), and elderly (>60 years); literacy; acquired low vision; and participation in the Rehabilitation Group of CEPRE during the period between June and December 2008.
The variables selected were personal characteristics, the use of optical and nonoptical aids, and participation in activities that required the use of optical and nonoptical aids.
The data collection instrument was created using structured questions developed from an exploratory study, a previous test based on interviews, and reading and writing activities associated with the use of optical and nonoptical aids.
During the planning stage, this study provided data that reflected the knowledge and opinions of individuals with acquired low vision with regard to reading and writing activities. Therefore, it was possible to adjust the perceptions of the researcher to match the perceptions of the subjects.
The first phase of the exploratory study involved individual interviews with 3 subjects with acquired low vision, which included open questions based on the above variables, and reading and writing activities.
On the basis of the results obtained in the first exploratory stage, the second phase involved the construction of a semistructured measuring instrument. The questions were organized to respect the order of content and grouped according to the study variables, while maintaining fidelity to the language used by the subjects. With the data obtained in this second phase, it was possible to build the instrument with structured questions.
The previous test was intended to improve the instrument and gradually integrate stepwise information into the exploratory study. Proof was needed to ensure the reliability and validity of data obtained during the research (11) .
The previous test was performed by applying the structured questionnaire to 3 subjects with acquired low vision who had not participated in the previous steps (the third phase of the exploratory study). At the end of this phase, the questions in the quiz needed to be reviewed and answered.
The researchers applied the previous test to subjects with low vision included in CEPRE. This population was similar to the population that was involved in the exploratory study, which was excluded from the final population.
The fourth and final stage of the exploratory study was completed by re-applying the questionnaire to 2 other subjects with acquired low vision. No changes were required; therefore, the instrument for data collection was complete.
Data collection was performed using the structured questionnaire administered to subjects who agreed to participate in the study by signing an informed consent statement.
After collecting the data, the open questions were categorized and grouped and the closed questions were quantified and tabulated. The responses were statistically analyzed using EPI INFO version 6.0.
RESULTS
The study population comprised 30 subjects with acquired low vision and visual acuities of 20/80-20/1000. All subjects were considered to have severe visual impairment, and 60% were males. The age range was 18-73 years, with an average age of 38 years.
With regard to educational qualification, 33.5% subjects had received primary education, 23.3% had completed elementary school, 20.0% had completed secondary school, 16.6% had completed high school, and 6.6% had received university education.
The age of onset of the eye problems ranged from 10 to 69 years, and the average age of onset was 29 years. The duration of participation in the Group Rehabilitation CEPRE ranged from 1 to 8 months, with an average duration of 4.5 months. Table 1 shows that the majority (60.0%) of subjects reported the use of some optical aids. Of this 60.0%, the majority (83.3%) cited that lenses (regular spectacles) were the most commonly used. It also shows the activities during which the subjects used these optical aids, highlighting the activities of reading, cleaning, cooking, and shopping (50.0%). Table 2 shows that the majority (63.3%) of subjects reported the use of nonoptical aids. The most frequent nonoptical aids were letter magnification (68.4%), followed by bringing objects closer to the eyes (57.8%). The subjects often used more than one nonoptical aid.
The activities during which the participants reported the use of nonoptical aids have been listed In table 2, including reading (73.6%), writing (21.0%), and watching television (10.5%). Table 3 shows that the majority (55.5%) of subjects used optical aids for easier reading. The most common aids used were spectacles (90.0%), followed by manual magnifying lenses (10.0%).
DISCUSSION
The study of the characteristics of visual impairment, featuring individuals with blindness or low vision and their opinions and expectations during the rehabilitation process, is fundamental to planning their rehabilitation and making it compatible with the patient's condition (11) . Researchers believe that the cognitive science of reading and writing has much to contribute to research in the field of visual impairment because both reading and writing utilize the eyes (12) .
This study verified that the prevalence of low vision was greater among men (60.0%) than among women. Other authors have also found larger populations of men with low vision (13, 14) . The age of onset of visual impairment varied between 10 and 69 years in this study, with the mean age of onset being 29 years. In a study by Montilha (15) conducted in CEPRE/FCM/UNICAMP the mean age of patients was 27.9 years, which was close to that in our study. Both studies were conducted in CEPRE; this probably affected the age of the populations.
Most subjects (60.0%) reported the use of some optical aids to perform near and far activities, and the activities that were most often cited were reading, cleaning, cooking, and shopping. Of those 60.0%, the majority (88.8%) reported the use of spectacles and lenses to perform close manual activities (Table 1) . Carvalho et al. (16) reported similar findings in their study, where 60% subjects reported the use of optical aids. These patients achieved considerable improvement in visual acuity when they used prescriptions for near distance vision in accordance with their visual needs.
Spectacles allow for better vision during near tasks by providing a greater visual field, thus facilitating the performance of activities of daily living (ADL) and ambient visual processing (AVP). Telescope systems can assist with distance tasks such as watching television, orientation, mobility and shopping, locating industries and stores, and finding boxes. Manual loupes are designed to help subjects with low vision to perform close, short-term tasks.
The selection of such aids is based on the patient's visual status and the visual and activity needs of the individual with low vision. After the selection of optical aids, adaptation is very important. If the patient is trained, the aids will be used appropriately (17) . For the activities of cleaning and cooking, the manual magnifying glass can be used to identify a product or a food; however, the subject would need to be careful when approaching the stove for safety.
According to Bonatti el al. (18) , optical aids can assist and improve the vision quality in subjects and can make the more commonly performed activities (reading, cleaning, cooking, shopping) easier. The findings of these authors agreed with those of our research; reading, cleaning, cooking, and shopping (50.0%) were cited as the activities during which the subjects used optical aids. In this study, we also determined that the use of optical aids made it easier to perform such activities.
Overall, the experiences with daily life activities showed that most subjects with visual impairment experienced difficulties before the visual practice of ADL/AVPs. The use of optical aids is effective in conducting these activities and can improve the visual performance of subjects with their use.
To facilitate and promote the frequent use of optical aids, subjects should always use them for tasks; the periods of use must be serialized and short in order to avoid visual and physical fatigue. It is important for the physician or the rehabilitation team to explain the purposes of the aids to enable the patient to make the best use of his or her residual vision (16) . Sacks (19) mentioned that the use of optical aids can increase the self-esteem of subjects with low vision. The benefits of using these aids include the development of a sense of independence (when the subject can have access to reading materials printed in the daily environment, he or she becomes independent), an increase in the sense of responsibility (in purchasing real visual information, he or she realizes their potential and feels safe and responsible in other situations), an improvement in identification of the environment, the development of a sense of competence (because the subject has visual control over the environment), and the feeling of great pleasure with their vision quality.
The use of optical aids does more than improving visual function. It also impacts the emotional side of the subject. This is very important for effective participation in the rehabilitation process and can improve the quality of life and social inclusion. The use of optical aids allows patients to use their residual vision and preserve their visual function (16) . N= number of subjects; %= percent.
In a study, conducted in rehabilitation programs, that determined rehabilitation strategies that were most suitable for each subject, Lucas et al. (15) found that the most frequent goal of the use of optical aids was to improve performance of reading and writing activities (44.5%).
The prescription of optical aids depends to the subject's visual status and can generally improve visual performance, depending on the eye disease, level of visual acuity, and beliefs of the subject in relation to eye health. A study conducted in England showed the follow-up of 168 patients who were prescribed optical aids for low vision, received orientation for the use of nonoptical aids, and were followed for 6 consecutive months. The level of performance in their reading activities improved significantly, with 88.0% subjects beginning to read letters printed in newspapers after receiving the treatment mentioned (20) . Most (63.3%) subjects in this study reported the use of nonoptical aids. The nonoptical aids most frequently used were letter magnification (68.4%), followed by bringing the objects closer to the eyes (57.8%). Reading activities (73.6%) were the most frequently mentioned activities during which nonoptical aids were used, followed by writing activities (21.0%; Table 2 ).
The nonoptical aids mentioned in this study (magnification, bringing the object closer to the eyes, lighting, telescope systems, contrast, support for reading and writing) were largely used for the most frequently cited activities of reading and writing. Nonoptical aids are easy to use; however, some can be expensive. These aids were available for most subjects who participated in this study.
Nonoptical aids can be used alone or in conjunction with optical aids in order to promote the best adaptation and functional use (21) . As a matter of fact, the combination used is often indicated in activities such as reading and writing because the use of all available resources can make it easier for the subject (22) . Table 1 shows that 60% subjects reported the use of optical aids for these activities. Of these, 55.5% reported the use of these aids for easier reading. Of the 55.5% who used optical aids for easier reading, 90.0% reported the use of spectacles and 10.0% reported the use of manual magnifiers.
The spectacles are used with a high frequency because of their convenience. After placing them on the face, the subject needs to find the best position for reading; spectacles can also be used in conjunction with nonoptical aids. With aids such as manual magnifying lenses, the speed of reading can be slowed down because the subject can explore only a small piece of text at a time; the subject also has to use one hand to hold the lens itself (22) . With handheld magni fiers, the subject needs to do two things at the same time: hold the handheld magnifier and focus the eyes on what he or she is reading.
Reading involves the integration of multiple factors such as the previous experience of the subject, skill, and neurological functioning. During reading, different eye movements are required; the saccades that bring the eyes from left to right and the oblique saccades that lead the eye from one line of the text to the next. Additionally, the angle of vergence of the two optical axes must be adjusted to the distance from the reading material (23) . According to Cagliari (24) , the skill of writing in adults is so integrated into everyday life that most of the time, its importance and usefulness in life maintenance and survival may not be recognized. In a world built by the written word, individuals who can see may not reflect on the difficulties faced by individuals with visual impairments who are exposed daily to reading and writing tasks.
It was found that, despite the use of nonoptical aids by all subjects during writing activities, they reported the use of letter magnification and bringing the objects closer to their eyes to better perform their activities (Table 2 ). Individuals with low vision can write even without the use of optical and nonoptical aids, although they most often do not read what they write. This difficulty can be minimized by the use of nonoptical aids such as the expansion of (own) words and bringing objects closer to the eyes.
The most important way to acquire knowledge, even during this era of the internet and in this virtual world, is still the written language. Reading and writing is an essential requirement for an individual to participate effectively in the society they live in and to be a conscientious citizen.
CONCLUSIONS
The majority of subjects reported the use of optical and nonoptical aids during reading activities and highlighted the use of spectacles, magnifying lenses, and the manual expansion of words.
To perform the activities of writing, all subjects reported the use of optical aids, while most said that they did not use nonoptical aids during such activities Even while using these aids, it was found that the subjects needed to read the text more than once to understand it.
